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The administration"s controversy with KA, student
opinion page s published weekly In the Dally Egyptian, Is
under study by the American
Civil Liberties Union (ACLU).
The lllinois Division of the
ACLU is currently InveS':igatlng what It thinks is the infringement of the right offree
speech at SlU In the suspension of KA.
The publication was temp ..
orarily s uspended by P r esident Dell~e IV. Morris In
e arly June .

The reason given was the
anonymity of the writers. The
student critics often used only
Initials or pseudon ym s with
their anicles.
The administration wanted
the writers' name s known ; the
KA advisory board asserted
the r ight to rem aln anony-

ech.U said J ay M iller, Chicago's executive director of
the Dllnols Division of ACLU.
"The governm e nt is not to
censor; and a :;tate university is a government:".
He

said

one of his staff

members is currently studying
material on the maaerbut sata mous. Until an agreement was his office has not decided yet
reached on this point. the ad- on what to do about it.
ministration had decided, KA
would be suspended.
He indicated t hat the invesuThis is an irlstance of the tigat ion is in its ea rliest st age
infringement of the First and he does not have the full
.. mendment freedom of spe- picture of the situation ..

Board of Trustees Okays ..fee Change
3 Categories Aid

'Kiss Me Kate'
Opens Tonight

Working Students

In 6-Day Run
The co mpany of rhe Summer
Mus ic Theater will bring
Muckelrov Auditorj um to life
at S p.m·. today when rheir
first musical, Kiss Me Kate"
opens for a six-day ru n..
The
r oUieking musi cal
whi ch revolves around a rehearsing theat'" c co mpan y is
the firs t of three mUSicals to
be presented by the co mpany
thiS summer.
Jeana Doveas and Dennis
Immel, ·playlng L illie· and
Fred, are Jeads of the s how,
which is dire cted by Wallace
Sterling.
Other character s are Barry
Bloom as Gremio; Vance Fulkerson as Bill C.lhoun; Jeffrey Gillam as Ralph; Peter
Goetz as the second gunman;
Bill Lane as Paul; Robert Guy
as Harrison Howell; Buddy
Hym 21 as the first gunman;
Don Ludwig as the Haberdasher ; William McHughes as
Harry Trevor; linda Picow as
Hattie ; Steve StauHe nberg as
the stage dOOl" mani and Linda
Sublen as Lois Lane.
Michael Hanes, assistant
director of bands at sru, is
chorus director for the
ductlon.
A
professional dance r,
Pamela Hayford, is directing
the choreography.
u Kiss Me Kate" will run
through Sunday and again on
July 7 to 9.
The box office is located adjace nt to the Student Activities
Office .
I I

BEACH EXPANSION- -Mike Casey, lifejituard the at' ' 8 a\'aiJable to students and faculty memcrew chief at Lake~n-the-Campus . sprep dssome
hers who use the swimmin~ area.
of the new sand hauled to the beach to expand

Pror:ram Start8 Today

Southern Initiates Preregistration Visib
To Present SIU to Studenb, Parenb
BY Joan Isbell
Today i s the first scheduled day lor preregistration
visits by incoming students
and their parents, who are

Project Aimed at Training
Staffers for Junior Colleges
The dean of the College of
E ducation is looking forward
to the fir st students this fall
in the new Ford Founda[ion
Occupational Instructor Project.
E lme r J. Clark described
the proJect, as joint venu.:.re
of the Universl':y and the Junior Colleee District of St.
Louis and St. LouisCounty, as
a most promisi ng developme nr" in the adequare preparatio n of junior coUege teachers and adm inistrators.
The project, Clark said, has
established three master's
degr ee cur ricula; (a) a oneyear prog r am for teachers of
acade mic courses for occupational srude nts, s uch as
co mmunications , social science a nd techn ica1 mathe m3t -

ics; (b) a one-year pt"ogram
for teachers of occuJ .a tioncl
courses, such as data pl ocessing, secretarial seien :e and
technology, detal hygie ,le and
librar y a ssisting; and (c) a
three-year program fo graduates of two-year, poat-high
school occupational programs
wi th assoc iate degrees or
similar awards.
Stipends will be paid dur ing
the internship period at onehalf the rate paid for fulltime facult y members With
comparable qualifications.
Clark said pre s e nt plans
call for 10 to 15 students for
th e internship experience in
the fall of 1967 and not mor e
than 15 to 30 stude nts each
succeding te rm through the
s pring of 1970.

Interested in becoming familiarized With SIU and the
surroonding
area
before
school stans in the fall .
With adIn conjunction
visement and regi stration, the
Student Activities Office and
the Registrar's Office started
a program last summer of
pre-e nrollme nt
orientation
for new students and their
parents.
Today's opening session is
scheduled from 10 a.m. to 3
p.m. in Ballroom B ofthe Univers ity Center.
The program benefits newcomers by e nabling them to
pre-registe r before New Student Week at the stan ofthe ir
first quaner. It eliminates
the three-day registration
confUs ion formedy held in the
Arena and familiarizes Students and their parents with
some of the facets of the
concerns in the lives of students.
Twenty-two days have been
scheduled thiS s ummer with
pre-enrollment
orientation
programs, with two programs
each day. Included in the programs ar e a 17-minute s lide
program about the campus or
the s urr ounding are a, ta lks hy

five faculty and staff r epresentatives, a question-andanswer session. and free coffee.
Orientation is as much for
the pare nts as fo r the new
students. So, the wide scope
of s tudent concerns are di s cussed--living condi[ions to
fees, rules and regulationF- to
activities, a nd of course, s (udies.
A represe ntative from [he
Student Activities Office will
e>""Plain services and activities
available to students through
tl·is office. The Housing Bush ess Services representative
v ill discuss dorm living and
contracts. Other representatives will explain the General
Studies program. student work
and financial assistance, and
registration and admissions
procedures.
After the hour-long program. the five representatives
will talk to sttldenrs and their
parents at booths set up for
a perso nal que s t i 0 n-andanswer session.
Stude nts and pare nts are
e ncour aged to lodge on compus
in r esidence halls , a:1d to
make their Visit a vacation
by visiting s urrounding hisrorical and scenic s ites.

A change in tuition and fe C'
structures from -t wo to three.
categories t o 2 c c 0 Tn 0 dan;
part-tim e st udents at SIll w a ~
approved Thursday by rhe
Board of Trustee s.
The new system I to rak(
effect winte r qu arte r . wi ll
break down into rhree areas :
st udents taking les5 t ha n si!'
hours of ac ademic wo rk eac h
term; t hose t aki ng six to ter.
credit hour s ; and t hose carrying a load of l I a r mo r e hours .
President Delyte \V . Morri !:>
told th e board that t he University is r eceiving more and
mor e requests, pa rt ic ularl y
at the Ed wardsville campus,
from minois and St.. Loui s
r esidents who work full time
and
wis h to sandwic h in
courses for college credit.
Und er th e -p r esent system
only t wo categories ar e offered: students taking eight
hOUTS ur less and those enrolled for nine or more hours ..
The fee and ruition schedule
under the newly adopted tripartite syste m is:
In-state students., five hours
or less, $30.50; over five
hours and under 11 hours,
$56; eleven hours and over
$80.50.
Out-of-state students, five
hours or less , $46.50; over
five hours and under 11 hours,
$143; and eleven hours and
over, $210.50.
According to a report submined to the Board, Income
under the new system would
not be adversely affected. The
rates are based on the tUition and the
fee schedule
established in April, 1964, for
in-state students and on June
29, 1966, for out-of-state students.

Gus Bode

Gus says it was might y nil
of the Health Service to gi'
him some aspirin tablets f
his poison ivy but he do e~
know whether to use th em
terna ll y or eMern all y.
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From 191210 1962

Archives Acquire Union Records
Records and various papers
of an area coal mine union,
Progressive Mine Workers of
America, Local # 3, Collinsville, and four of Its predecessor organizations, have
been acquired by the Archives
of SlU's Library, Kenneth W.
Duckett, archivist, has announced.
The materials, obtained
through Local # 3' s president,
Dino Fratlglione, and Its recording secretary, Mario
Fomero, span the periOt ! from

1912 to 1962 and include
treasurer's, financial secretary's and recording secretary's r ecords. Cash books,
minutes, balance sheets of relief, dis3bllity
and burial
funds, dues payments and
other financial rer.ords are
among the papers.
In addition, the collection
includes
several excellent
photographs, printed proceedings , contracts, constitutions, by -laws, agreements
and other papers, some ve ry

rare ones printed in Italian
and
Lithuanian languages,
Duckett s aid.
Miscellaneous manuscriICS,
ballots of national and local
elections and some incoming
correspondence
are also
found.
The earlier unions involved
are Local #826, represented
by records stretching from
1914 to 1923; Local # 264,
from 1912 to 1929; # 14l,from
1935 to 1939; and # 41,. from
1935 to 1955. More complete r ecords of Loc al # 3
from 1932 to 1962 ar e availablL " the collection.
These labor union r eco r c." .
are a significant addition to
the
Archives.
which the
registration i. still open to Unive rsity hopes to build into a
area choral directors, churc h l arge
and co mprehensive
camp and community song storehouse of docum entar y
leade r s.
Fee s will provide and manuscript files on area
for the music and mate rials social,
economic and inneeded for the workshop.
dustri al
, . . - - - - -....--..;..-~~~~..;..~~~-----,

Area Musicians to Participate
In July Choral Art Workshop
Some fon-five mus icians
from the Southe rn Illinois are a
will panicipate in a Choral
Ans Workshop at SIU July
9-14.
The workshop will be under
the direction of L ar a Hoggard,
editor, composer, and form e r
assistant conductor fo r Fred
Waring.
Dr. Hoggard, cone erTic C am pan). co- sponsors ductor of Midland- Odessa
Symphony
Orche stra and
With SIU for t he na tional competit ion. The linning design Chorale of West T exas, r ewill become p' rt of the SIU cently r eceived a Ken an Properm anent
collection; they fessor s hip in Hum anities at
will be placed in an exhi bi - the Unive r sity of Nonh Cartion which w ill be toured to ionia.
Charl es Taylor, c hairman
co lleges a nd universities of
o f t he Chora l wor kshop, s aid
rh e U.S . and Canada .

Two Scenic Designs Selected
In Intercollegiate Competition
D. Higgins of Yale Unive rsity and Larry B. Smith of
Western St ate College , Gunnison, Colo. . have been select ed as fi r st- pl ace wi nn ers,
graduate

and

under graduare

r e spective ly, in the s ixth a n-

nu al

Imer co llcgiarc

Sceni c

Desi gn Competiti on and E xh i bitio n co nduc t ed by [he SI U

Depan "11ent of Theate r .
J udg(;;s we r e J o Mi e lzi ne r ,

TV Emmy- winnin g set deco -

rato r . and Samue l Sel de n, SJU
vis iting professo r o f theat e r
and form er

chairman Of t he

UCLA Depan ment of Dram a.
Purchase pri zes for the two
top e ntri e s have bee n pro vid.:d
by t he Gothic Col or Compan y

New University Theatre
Air-Conditioned

NOW PLAYING
SHOW TIMES

award-w i nning slage designer

for opera s , ba llets and musical com e dies; Dill Jl a rp, CBS-

0 N STAG E

HATARI AT 2:00 & 6 ::;5

HUD AT 4:35 & 9d r,
JLLINOIS
Wayne means advenbn... Newman means action
•.•in two exciting Iits!

~~~~

~ftn~~~.

of New York and the Hub E l -

Daily Egyptian

All Seats Reserved .. . Curtain at 8
Coli 1.21655 or 3-275i for Reservations
Single Admi ssion 51 . 25

Publi shed .n lOt: UepOInmcni uf J ourna lis m
Tucscb.)' lhrough Salurda)'

school

Ihruu~IMIU'

80. Office Open 10- 12; 1-.4

1IIi.'

year.

" "ccpI d uring UnlverllJl )'
va ul ton periods, \.'xa m ln:uio n w ..,~:t s ... oct
l ~a l boliliays b, Sou"k' r n IIlinoiJ. Univ, 1511 ),. Clr'bonda le . lUi noi s b!90I.Sccondcb ..
po5tagc paid I' CI.rb()ndail,. IIl mo . s fl 29V l.

Pollclc::o of

t~

University 'heater

Eg)'puan are In..- r ..·,;po.•_

5(bllll), o f the e ditor s. Stall' m ..,nu; pubhsho.>d
he r e do I'Il.oI neCessar il y r..,n CCl , h..· vpminn
of lhe adminl strallon c r iiln)' ~p;inmcn' 01
I ll.., Unh crsll)',
Edlla r lal and bus incs .. ollie,-.. l o~a ....>d in
Building T_ 4ti . F llla l u ffl CN , lIo .... ar d K.

Long. Tel"pbolK" 4 ~:S-23 54 .
Edilorial Co nl cr..:m;:(>; Robl,o rl w. Al k n.
I>la nne Amk" r 50n, Jf.hn l1ann,Carl fl . Cou nnl(.'r. Rob(,n f'or b.:5 . Roland (. ilI . Man'
J e rl5en, Thomas Keroc'r . Willi am -". Kinch ,
Geo r l e Knt: m O:)L" r. John MacMillan, ,.' ad.:
tloop and l "homal> B . Wood Jr.

~.e.o.o.o.o.o.CI
ORI\'t

i ~fATRf

.t. 148 So. of Herrin
lox Office opens 7:30p.
Show.torts 8:25p . m.

NOW SHOWING!
MARLOW'S
PIfONE 684-6t21
THEATRE MURPHYSBORO

of
Saint Paul
The Apostle

IN

-.......
....--... ,...".-non

TONITE SHOW START ·7.lD
CONTINUOUS SAT FROM 2.30
REG . AOM . 90. AND lS.

For each of the
Seven Sins there
is one of the=-_-...".

....

~1I1Y....-s
COLOR by DeLlI••
........ &RTEDARTISTS

c.II
~

(Shown 2nd)

~ .... tmeDMTISTS

Sunday Wors hip

Start. Tue.day, July 4thl

10:45 am
Sermo n

TI,..

The bloc:"buster story

I\ (' U

Morali"

T h e U niversi ty

C o mmuni t y is
C ordially Invi ted
: . : - :" "

ROBERT MITCHUM

'lbe Lllhcml1
StudeJlt U!nkr

700 South

ILAsTs THE SCREEN!
IN

uTHUNDER
ROAD"

TECHNtCOL~ "~~~A~ISlO~' FROM WA~~ ~"II

PLUS .. . "Never Too late"

(Shown 2nd)

July 4th at your
Egyptian Drive-In
La rg e s t display in
Southe rn Illinois

P.ge3
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WSIU·TV Sehedule

EPIPHANY LUTHERAN CHURCH

N.E.T. Playhouse to Air 'London Assurance'
WSIU-TV w ill feature 5 p.m.
Friendly Giant.
N.E.T. Playhouse at 9:30p.m.
Sir Harcoun Counly tries to
make himself appear 20 years 5:15p.m.
younger 80 an IS-year-old
Industry on Parade.
heiress will marry him.
Other programs:
j :3O p.m.
4:30 p.m.
Science Reponer: "ReWhat's New:
An elk miturning from tbe Moon".
gration; Dr. Posin talks of
the possibilities of life In 6 p.m.
The French Chef:
"To
other
galaxies;
and a
demonstration of Ceylonese
Poach an Egg".
cooking.
"London Assurance" on the

Water Program
On WSIU-FM Will
'Look to the Future'
•• A

Look

to the Future"

will he the topic at 7:30 p.m.
today on WSIU's " Don't Drink
the Water" radio s eries. It
will explore the pressures of
land, water and air .
Othe r programs:
8 a.m.
Morning News.

10:55 a.m.
Local and Regional News.
12:30 p.m.
News: Weather and farm
reports.

6:30p.m.
International Magazine.
7:30 p.m.
What's New.
8 p.m.
Passport 8, Bold Journey.
" The Vanishing Mayans".

YOU
Fon1aipal9:30 ....
Free Bus Service - T . P. 9:15. Univ.
Park (South Paddng Lot) 9: 20, Woody 9 :25

9 p.m.
Tbe Struggle for Peace.

OF !3IRTH:>A"Y CAKE TO ALL

PATRONS ATTENDING
ON SAT.
{while&
they lasl)··FREE
CANDY
BALLOONS FOR THE

It::Ej5EE::~

metro·goldwyn·mayer D','>cllts amartin ransohoff production

.~·c1aud1a cardinale

tumOD!
stayioose'!

NOW
h,ru Tuesday!

make oat!

2:30 p .....
Over the Back Fence.

Mini8tering to 8tudents & Faculty of
the Lutheran o.urch of America
the American Lutheran Church and

8:30 p.m.
A Nation at War.

~ PIEC!:

SAT.• July lsI

W. ChautauquaatGI.nvi ••

3:10p.m.
Handel's "Concerti Grossi
Nos. 1-7."
4: 55 p.m.
Local and regional news.
7 p.m.

Let's Talk Sports.
8:30 p.m.
News.

8:55 p.m.
Musi c Understanding.

10:30 p.m.
News, weather and s pons .
11 p.m.
Moonlight Sere nade.

Business Students
Attend Convention
Four me mbers of Gamma
Phi chapte r of Phi Beta
Lambda, national busine ss
o rganizat ion at SIU, attended
the 16th annual national convention held this month at
San Fr ancisco.

Attending we r e P am Morgan
of Cairo, past pre side nt; J anet
Toppa Of Ashle y. vice predldent;
Delo r es Ha ne r
of
Centralia , co rresponding secret ar y; and Che ryl Cox of
Omaha , past secretary. Miss
Cox was one of ten fin ali st s
in the contest to name Mi ss
Future Bu s iness Te 3cher.
All member s of t he l ocal
c h:lpt c r [Ook pa n in discuss ion

).! roups , hu s iness meet ings 3nd
gC!1c r aI sC's:::ions.
Ph i
;ron 'l l

B (.! t ~i

L .HnbJa.

t hL' 11 3 t -

for c ui l c-\!(.'
1'1J !l [ ,; (·r. [~-r

, )I-'~<.Jr ! z.lt i ()n

:rU l".'nt-.:

"' -L"-';

..: !
i 1U ';; ! I H.'-i:':

' \ im

h

I ) u ~ i r ,: :;::

lJ

r

in

t t'J •.:!li n); . h..1!= nt ') l \ :

r_~.
):, .:11 ..rpr,. r ,·
[ n il, -,: ·: r ,ltt.'s .

In

!:Ik

Filmed in the\\.1'-\\·al'-\\,av out
West. in the land 01 glUle; and
peets where the boys and girls
are really surfing it up I

sliuoa tate

\,\e'"
tht BYRnS sing

l'do n 1
1 mdKc
1 ""a\ t'S

robert webber· joanna barnes •david draper

Ira'wal'lachand ;eorge kirgo ,ma'u'flce rich lin .aiexarlder mackendrick ~~~
ma"rfin'ransohoff and John calley ..e~.;~I'~~~%I~Jl e panavision'and metrocolor G
In

ALSO
SHOW STARTS DAIl.Y AT 2 P.M.
" WAVES " AT 2:00 ·5, 15 &8,35 AND
" LITTL E" AT 3,45 ·7,05 & 10 ,15
l sI ~ NN I VERSARY A T THE FO X T!: EAT RE
Til l S SA T. ··JUL Y
•. JOI N THE FUN !' !

>*

MG'.'
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Daily Egyptian Editorial Page

Cuba's Friendship Costly to Russia
Premier Kosygin's Stop- intention or lossibility of
over in Havana is not unlike breaking the close relations
DePUty Chairman Mikoyan's between the tWO countries.
placating visit after lheCuoan Cuba is still dependent or
missile crisis in 1962. Then Russia for credits, economic
as now Premier Castro must help and arms.
The island never was and
have bee n rather fed up with
Moscow, but with no desire, never could be self- s ufficient.

Revolution, went out of its way
the United States 'lre broken, to condemn u the unceasing
there is no alternative for provocation against Cuba" by
Havana but the Soviet Union. the United States.
Not that the Russians are comThe value of the Castro replaining. The SovierCommu - gime to Moscow lies in seenlst prem ler. m arlclng the 50th ing a Communist Government
anniversary of (he Bolshevik firml y entrenched in [he Western Hemisphere. Whatever
it cost the Russians--the customar y guess is about
$1.000.000 a da y--is cheap for
the Soviet Union. especially
U it be compared to {he few
billion
dollars
that the
Russians
threw away in
the Middle East.
However, Fidel Castro's
revolutionary policy is strikingly at odds With the one
now being followed by Moscow.
A s harp conflict e xists that
is known (0 have irritated the
Cuban Premier--and no doubt,
vice versa . The meeting of
the two men in Havana could
lead to so me plain speaking.
Cuban policy has for many
months concentrated o n the
enco urage ment of violent rev olutions in Latin Ame rica bv
the sa m...: method F idel Castro
used in llVerthrowing the B .... tisla r eg me- - guerrill a warfare , sta "' ing in isolation and
Today. because the links With

gradually accumulating grC ~lt
enough strength and followi ng
to overthrow governments.
This thesis is now under international discussion because of the pamphlet wrinen
by the young French scholar
Regis Debray called " Revolution in the Revolution?"
Debray, prisoner ofthe Bolivians, who accuse him of helping the guerrilla band in southern BoliVia, includes among
his me ntor s Che Guevarc. and
Fidel Castro.
For their part, the Russians
are playing the game of
Udeteme" in Larin Ame rica,
sending trade delegations to
a half-doze n countries and
restraining the pro-Moscow
Communists.
Premier Kosygin would not
have been invited to Havana
to scold. It seems more like ly that he we m to soot be,
and hi s gesture is s ure l y intended a s r ecognition of the
importance of Pre mier Castro
a nd his r evolution. The Moscow Charim 3n is 110 doubt al so
s ymbo lica lly der ogal ing t he
Unired Srales, wh e re , as he
full y realizes, F ide l Castro
is an a th e ma. -- New York
Time s

Doud Merited Censure

'Orrly COlJli"g }'O" tl JllilliOll Doll"rs (t lJ"y! Now lor 1'11:" "'ilIiml
BaldI. Atl anla Cons tllutlon

Ar... ·hraeli Di8pute

Both Sides Should Show Flesibility
Tbe only hope for even a
IrudPng peace In the Middle
East lies In the willingness of
all Sides to show greater flexIbility. Unless there Is a departure from the rigid positlonstaken up immediately followingthecease-fire. the present s ituation will harden into
semipermanency with all the
bitterness . ten s ion, economic
disruption and danger of a ne w
war which thi s entails.
Happil y. there ar c seve ral
signs th at the over- all drift is
towards less rigid positio ns .
Although it is imponant notto
give such sign s undue weight,
it is non et heless pos sible to

hope th at th e working of ti me
is

having some effect upon

everyone's thinking.
CunSidc rable atte ntio n
now being focused

is

on r c: pon s

and asses sments co ming out
of Yu gosl av i a, whose offi c als

arc in a panicu) a r ly fa vo r 3bJC'
po s it io n to wC! igh Doth Ar ab ,'m el

Sov it't t hinkin g on the
East L r n c r i s i ;:; .

P,) rtS

~.!~

urgin S! d

P rt' sidc.'n1

~ I idcllc

Yup;o ~ I :,l\'

r l.' -

thol t tl1C' Hu ss l Jn !=; J r ~'
A r .1b ~ .
' J~~l- "

pnniculJ rl y
fl f th t' "!1it-

ed Arab Republic. to reconcile the mselves to the need
both for negotiations and for
some major concessions in
return for the removal of Israeli forces from Arab soil.
This Yugoslav Interpretation of Moscow·s position may
be incorrect. Or. if correct,
Moscow's view:' may carry no
weight in Cain . Yet the fact
that such Russiar advice would
be in line with t h ' logic of the
situ ation, lend s th e report
c r edibility.
Hints th at K i g Hussein of
Jord an may finll it necessary
and be will ing to e nte r into
separate peace t alks with
Is rael are an important eleOI ent in the situation. While
Jordan- owing to its tragic
and desper ate plight- would
be the natural fir st candidate
for s uch t alkS, J ordanian-Isra eli negot iations would at
le:J st have th c ~ ffc c t of bre aking the hithc n o solid front
m aint j ined bv th o se Arab
landf: wll ich ' 3cru311 y fought
i:-;r J c l.
Simi l.1rl y. t hc )"(' ;",p pC':.l r s to
be' 30 m \..' (,.J.~ in).! of t he st and

The blight of censure that
the Senate has placed on the
career of Senator Thomas J.
Dodd was de served.
To impres s that fact one
need only consider the national r evuJ sion that would follow
if it were di s cl05ed that his
course of conduct was common
In the bod" which ha s held that
Senator Dodd's lapses have
brought it into dishonor and
disrepute.
On the charge of diversion of
campaIgn funds to his private
use. the Senate, by a bllstertng
92-5 vote. gave Senator Dodd
ODe of the strongest reblltea
It eyer has delt out •. And on
tbe double blUing charge 01.
which tbe vote was 51-45. tbe
Senate came clost to increasIng his humiliation. The proponions of that vote show a
widespread lack of confidence
1n the senator's e xplanation
of the circumstances that
brought about the double billing
finding by the ethics committee.

Although Senator Dodd mal'
survive this blow as far as appearance and his continued
activities in the Senate ar e
concerned, incalculable harm
has been done to the quality
of his representation of t he
State of Connecticut.
Because his presti ge has
been Shattered. so has been
shatte red his usefulness to the
state .
The senato r t alks of vindication by the voters In 1970.
That depends first on Ills gettlag his party's nomination.
Under the circumstances we
camot believe that Ia likely,
Tbe Senate has ruled that he
has brought that body Into dlsrep ute. Further than that,
Connecticut voters must nuw
decide if they consider him
qualified to hold their continued s uppon and confidence.
He does not retain ours.Hartford Times

taken by several of the great
Arab oU producers (SaUdi
Arabia. Kuwait. and Libya).
Akbough this easing Is not towards Israel. it is towards that
Western world which, most
Arabs believe, s upports the
Israelis. The fact that the ,)iIflow from these lands to the
West is already r epo rted to be
bac k to half-volume cannot but
bring pressure o n the w101c
area for so me adjusrm en: [ 0
the situation.
On IsraeJ· s side we \lei ...
come indication s th at Tel Aviv
has decided not to rush forward with th e [sraelizati on of
all J eru salem. This is an important concession to world
opinion on the pan of a gove rnment which is under great popular pressure at home to incorporate th e Old City with the
New.

Wh at is most needed today
i s for there to be no new steps
to aggravate t he si t u a t i o n.
Thi swill pro\' id c the opportun it y for construcrh'C' effo rt s
and wi se coun c il 0 nth (' p3 J't
nf t hird pj rti C's to t:Jke effect.
Chris ti 3n SciC'n('(' \l onitOT
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GEORG WALLS AND MARITI LEHTINEN FISH IN mE GULF OF FINLAND

Do as They Want

Finns En;oy Fishing, Exploring Islands
By Kenneth Starck
(Copley News Service)
(Kenneth Stark.. is an SIU graduate student In
journalism who has been on research assignment In Finland.)
KOTKA,

Finland -- The 24-foot-long boat

eased into a quiet cove along a stone-studded
island about 25 miles southwest of he re in the

Gulf of Finland.
D~wn went the anchor, and we--Georg Walls,
a Finnish sociologist; his father, Erik Walls,
a retired sailor; Mattti Lt!htlnen, an architect
from T ampere, and this r e poner--began preparations to spend the night on the sea within
seven miles of RUssian waters .
In the distance, etched into the sea's evening
haze, was another Island, bigger than most
in the gulf. It is called Suursaari.
"It used to be Finland's," said George, by
now brewing coffee. "The Russians got it after
the war.
flBut don't wary:' he added trying to reassure this American visitor who had left his
passpon at an island cottage, "there's no dange r
of our drift ing in that direction:'
The entire venture--thls salmon fishing trip in
the Balt!c--began months before when Finland
wa s in the throe s of winte r~ The temperature
then hovered ar ound ze ro Fahrenheit, and daylight had dwindled to about four hours a day.
Finland has many faces, fri ends had said~
The r e 's more to thi s country than the 60,000
l akes and 54 m iHion acre:s of fore st and darkness.
For e xample , they continu ed , there' s the Baltic
Sea with the Gulf of Bothn ia to th e west and
th e Gu lf of Finl ;m d to the south, al1 making
fo r ne arl y 700 miles of seacoast. Mor e th an
30 ,000 is l ands , mostl y in the southe rn archipe) ago,
ar c evC'n less populated th an the r e s t of Finland ~
"W e Finn .; li ve for spr ing and summ e r," added
Georg when he first invite d me to his is l and
cott age not f ar fro m Kotka , th e country' s l eading
ex port po rt.
Hand maybe wc'll catch so me
salmon."
" second ho me as .1 r e fuge from urban living:
i s mo n: co mmon among Fmns th an, s ay. an
/I·.mc ri can famil y hav ing a second ca r. T he how c
is us uall y r e fe rrcd to as Lc ing in th e count rys ide ," and ea ch , of course, has it s own sauna.
Georg' s home I S no exception . It ha s four
r oo ms , includ ing a s mall fire pl ace, as well
as a sa un a.
And , ye s , 3S is custol m ar y in
Finland, the s aun a wa s built be fo r e the hou se ~
Now it was e arly spring. The te mperature
was in the 50's, the green of growth was ever ywhe r e , and daylight had expanded to nea rly 17
hours a day.
Our nets had been dropped into the chilly
waters in search of unwary salmon which during
the night might ensnare them selve s ~
·"Suursaari," said Georg, munching a makeshift sandwich, ""has an interesting history.
There used to be two villages on the Island.

Mostly Estonians and Finns. Tbe Russians and
Finns have fought more than once over It.
"Once even the Finns recaptUred the Island
by storming the surprised Russians with an
attack over the ice. The Germans t')() (with
whom Finland had cooperated for a tim, during
World War II) even held the Island briefly,
But after the war (in 1945) It went Into Russian
hands, mostly for defense purposes."
Many Finns have lived in this region for years
and years, said Georg, and it's not unusual
for them to stray into Russian water in pursuit of salmon~
The Finnish gove mment, in
fact, recently warned fishermen to steer clear
of these waters, a warning that is made period·
Ically and just as periodically Ignored.
"Usually the Russians don', do much about It
when they catch a Finnish boat," said Georg,
who was reared in KOlka and as a youth spent
several years on the sea. "Sometimes tttey just
say, 'Get out of here,' but of course th e~ Jlways
could make some trouble."
Except for an interm tttent wind that ro" ICed the
boat, the night went peacefully, and early next
morning Maml and Georg climbed into a tiny
rowboat and begin retrieving the nets. Unhappily, the catch produced no salmon, but there

wer, enough other fish so that Erik could make
flsb soup.
After an early lunch, tbe party enjoyed another
delight wblch comes to the visitor to tbe sea-exploring Islands.
On one, Mustaviira, there were remnants of
homes which a hardy people had occupied several
centuries ago.
There was a walking maze,
fasbloned from stones, apparently by flsbermen
during idle moments. A reminder of more recent
times was a stone-barrlcjlded gun emplacement
on the edge of the Island and concealed In the
forest.
"I'm not very nationalistic," said Georg, who
by now was examining miscellany that had been
washed ashore, Ubut I must say that I'm proud
to be able to Jive around here. We can do as
we want."
But tlte islands, as with much of the rest of
Finland, provide more than that. They also
fulfill the Finn's almost primitive desire to
enjoy nature.
And any tourist, even if he doesn-t happen to
know someone with an island home, could experience the same pleasure by stopping at one
of the many tourist offices or. better yet, inquiring at any of the small towns along the sea.

GEORG WALLS STRINGS UP HIS NETS TO DRY
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Accident
Takes Star
Sex Idol
NEW ORLEANS, LA. (AP)Jayne ManSfield, a buxom sex
symbol who once called her
life "just one long honeymoon," met a bloody and violent death e ast of here Thursday in the shredded wreckage
of a car.
She was en route to New
Orleans for a television appearance. The 2:30 a.m. collIsion also killed two men who
were with the beautiful blonde
actress, whose .fO-inch bust
brought her a flash y career.
A tempestuous love Ufe and,
in recent months, increasing
per sonal troubles kept the 34year-old actress in the limelight although her movie career had gone downhill.
One of the men killed with
her was Samuel S. Brody,
a Los Angeles lawyer whose
wife accused him r ecently, in
a divorce action, of commItting adultery with
Miss
Mansfield;
The other victim was Ronnie Harrison, 20, a handsome
pre-law student at the Unive rsity of Mississippi. Police
said Harrison was drvlng the
big gray car.
Marie, 3, Zoltan~ 6, and
Mickey Jr.. 8, three of the
actress'
children, escaped
serious injury.
Police said
they were in the back seat of
the vehicle .
The car ram med the r ear of
a tracter-traile r rig slowed by
a cloud of white ant imosquito
fog on narrow , winding U. S.
90.

Miss Mansfield had left the
Gus Stevens Restaurant and
Supper Club in Biloxi, Miss.,
whe r e she was appearing. after her last s how Wednesd ay
ni ght fo r the trip to New Orle ans .
Mickey Hargitay, the movie
mu scleman who was Miss
Mansfield' s second husband,
fl ew her e qui ckly to the beds ide of the th ree c hildren.
11(' is thei r father.
l\'1 iss ~1 a nsfi el d was schedul e d to appe ar on the noon
"M idd ay" program o f WDSUTV he r e Thursday. She gathe r ed up the s leeping childr e n and pet s and set out on
the two- hour tri p to Ne w Orle ans after fini s hing her late
s ho w Wednesday.
80m Ve ra Ja-yne Palmer in
Oryn Mawr. P a. , on April 1 9~
1933. MISS Ma ns fi eld grew up
in Phillips burg, N.J. She late r
moved to T ex as and was a
s eodent at th e University of
T f'x as 3nd UCLA ..
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Lengthy Meetings Suggest
Viet Military Dissension

HEAD START?-Sign in front
a tea shop in a Saitton slum says
uThe ~ovemment ofNttuyen Cao Ky is the ~overnment of the poor."
Simila - si~s have ~one up all over South -Vietnam despite the
~ovemment decree that campaiRflin~ for the upcominR elections
not s tart before Au~u st 3_
(A P Photo)

18·Year·Old Found Guilty
Of Murdering 2 COUlins
ROCKFORD, ILL (AP ) -John Williams Jr., 18, was
convicted Th ursd~y of murdering two Roclde rd cousins
in execution-st yl« shootings
March 2. The jo ry did not
recommend the death penalty.
The Negro defendant whose
victims were white boys was
found guilty by a panel of seve n women and five men after
deliberation lasting one hour
and 10 minutes.
Williams, who displayed little emotion during the trial,
called to his parents and wife
who we r e seated in a front
row as he was led from the
counroom after hearing the
ve rdict, '·l'm not even worried."
State's Atty. William Nash
had asked the jury to recommend execution for Williams.
The defendant faces prison
terms on each of tWO murde r
counts which could range from
14 year s LO life imprisonment.
_The boys who we r e s lain
in a pavillion of Levings Park
on Rockford's West Side were
Ronald Johnson and Wayne
Mulle ndore, who Jived a few
blocks fr om each othc r.
samuel Dean, a me mber of
the defense legal Sl3{f, said

that he will ask Circuit Judge
Alben O'Sullivan Monday for
a new trial. No date has been
set for sentencing.
EVidence presented by Nash
during the four-day trial was
circumstantial. No weapon
was placed in evidence, and
police said they were unable
to find the murder gun.

Ethics Legislation
Passed by House
SPRINGFIELD, ILL. (A P )Ignoring protests it would create a founh arm of go,-ernment, the Illinois House passed Thrusday ethics legislators and state officers a nd
employees.
With votes to
spare, the House r eferred the
bills back to the Senate for
co{tcurrence in amendments.
The measures we r e sponsered
by Sen. W. Russell Arrington
of Eva nston, GOP Senate leader.
Arrington a14d other propone nts conlended enactme nt of
thp. bills would he lp s tre ngthen
public confidence i n th! integrity of s tatc govern :enr
and r educe the lJOssi bili ,. of
wro ng-doing.

SAIGON (AP)- South Vietnam's Armed Forces Council
met all day Thrusday, lendIng substance to a flood of
rumors that there was dissension In tbe military government that rules tbe nation.
The all-day meeting followed similar meetings Tuesday
night and Wednesday night.
The rumors had It there
was an argument among the
ruling generals over the current presidential race in which
Premier Nguyen Cae Ky and
the chief of state, Nguyen Van
Thieu. are candidates.
Unconfirmed repons persisted that there were troop
movements involving South
Vietnamese marines In the 3rd
Military Corps, which s urrounds Saigon. Such troop
movements usually precede a
military coup d'etat, or could
signal a maneuvering for leverage In the discussions now
going on among the general s.
lhe marine commander, Lt.
Gen. Le Nguyen Khang, is
loyal to Ky.
U.S. sources said they saw
n:> possibility of a coup and
that no unusual troop movements had been reponed.
Late 1'1 o:.rsday the Armed
Forces C,' ncil Issued a communique . ylng its marathon
dlscusslor , had concerned the
request by Gen. Duong Van
Minh, now In exile In Thailand, to return to South Vietnam to run for the presidency.
The generals said they had
turned down the request for
"security" reasons.
Minh
ruled Vietnam for several
months after the fall of Nilo

Dlnh Diem In late 1963 before being himself deposed by
other generals.
But repons circulating
widely In Saigon said the major topic of the meetings was
a charge against Premier Ky
of using unfair campalgn tactics In his race for the presIdency. The race has produced
controversy between K y and
Thieu. and it appeared Ky's
position had weakened in the
last few days.
Some sources said the
council voted no-confidence in
Ky Thursday morning, but others said that If there had
been such a vote, Ky would

no longer be heading the gov-

ernment.
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After Two Decades

Jerusalem Becomes United City
JERUSALilM (AP) - Divided for nearly twO decades,
Jerusalem became one city
Thursday, and thousands of
Jews and Arabs streamed
through tbe open gates, m1ngling and fraternizing In the
streets.
Israel, by act of Parllament Wednesday, annexed the
Old City wrested from Jordan
In the Middle East war. Thus
Israel Ignored the warnings
of the United States, Britain,
the Soviet Union and Franc("
and a plea from Pope Pau
VI that J erusalem be Internat'onaUzed.
At the U.N. General Aa. ~ mbly,called to consider the
Middle East crisis, speakers
denounced Israel for taking
over the Old City. A resolution de manding that Israel
withdraw to its old borders,
giving up the OldClty. seemed
cenaln of adoption,
Israel's press backed up
government
declarations that
'I'LL ONLY CLEAN HALFWAY'
Israel never would give up
the Old City, but from Cairo
to Baghdad, Aral! press and
radio assailed Israel. Some
called for holy war to liberate Jerusalem, sacred to MosI
lems as It Is to Christians
PHILADELPHIA (AP)- South Lawn of the White House and Jews.
President
Johnson Visited to Andrews Air Force Base.
Thursday two pioneering proOne of the centers Johnson
jects battling poverty and said visited provides instruction in
that "I think we're going to basiC skills, such as reading
make it."
and writing. while the other
Johnson a ~so picked a spot offers more advanced training.
They were founded by the
in the heart of a Philadelphia
slum area which was r c-:ked Rev. Leon H,Sulllvan, a Negro
by Negro riots In 1964 to sign Baptist minister. to put priInto law a bill extending the vate and community effons
life of (he Teachers Corps, behind a drive to give people
enacted after a long admin- in poverty both the skills and
istration fight in Congress to attitudes they need to get and
hold jobs.
save it from extinction.
Johnson, accompanied by
"This morning:' Johnson his wife, Lady Bird and Sarsaid in a statement accom- gent Shriver. who heads the
panying the bill signing, "we federal anriplveny program,
celebrate the success of a arrived at the first OIC cenr evolution ...
ter as street cleaners burrHe said the Teacher Corps,
finished their work,
with its 1, 200 members, had
left a mark of America' s
idealis!ll all over the world,
and by fall the hope was to
double its s ize .
It, toO, is
a imed at helping the impov-

Johnson Visits Poverty Sites;
Thinks War Will 'Make It

The checkpoints and bar- the 400 - year - old wall s urbed- wire barriers between rounding the Old City.
the Jewish and Arab sectors
Most of the traffic was
came down alter the (srael through historic Jalfa Gate.
radio had announced that the
gates were being thrown open
for traffic in both directions,
Jews entered the Old Cit)'
"all •• ,11 gua,an'ood"
and Arabs, hesitantly at !irst

S

m LEMOIR'S

cameintothenewerJerusa1~m.

SPECUL

the sector the Israehs held
before this month's war.
Then, as st.angers on both
sides were gr eeted as friends,
traffic bull! up almost into a
stampede.
A combln~d Jewish and Arab

M o n , ./.-", Girl'.
Rubbo,
Loaf.
H.ol
H•• I
S 1.50

police force stood by as thousands poured through gates in

',1'

SHOE REPAIR
~:~:!I '1.~~o:,,:,:::~~:vn::-~~~

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY
7 DAYS A WEEK
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER

Ph. 549·2135

erishe d by brin gi ng the best

instruction the nation can produce to children of poveny.
he said .
Johnson saw it as l ighting
"the spa rk of lea rning in a
young child."
The chief exe cuti ve fle w to
Philade lph ia to inspect tWO of
the City's Opportunities Industrialization
C e nter s . The
President's trip was not publicly announced until 9:07
a.m., 20 minutes after he had
taken a he licopter from the

You'll feel as bright and shiny as
the sun in our summer swim wear and
fun dothes. Styles are light, free
and versatile. Colors are eye-catchers.
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$3.50 _ I

CONRAD OPTICAL
411 S. Illinoi s -Dr. L. ;.
16th and

J Ofr(;-

Optometrist 457·4919

ds,942·5500

220 S. Illinois
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Cokman RetirelFrom FtJt!u/ty ;
Board A.pprofJea Contracto~a

Moulton to Succeed Prusok
As Dean of Students at SIU

The retirement of E. Claude
Coleman. professor of English
from the SlU faculty, was one
of numerous faculty and staff
changes approved Thursday by
the SlU Board of Trustees
at Its last meeting of the
biennium.
Colem an came to Southern
in 1946 from Sui Ross State
College at Alpine, Tex. Among
his many achievements at sru
was the recently released
Coleman repon concerning
student welfare.
In addition to Coleman, who
will retire as of Sept. I.
three other retire ments and 22
and
r esignations in staff
faculty, during of at the end
of the s um me r, we r e approved.
Othe r s r et irin g ar e Mr s .
Mable Lane Ba rtlett, associate
professor in the Unive r sity

Wilbur Moulton, assistant
dear1 oflntemattonal Services,
was named dean of
students
for the Carbondale campus
Thursday by the Board of
Trustees.
He succeeds Ralph E. Prusok. who is reassigned as ass Is fa n t to Vice President
Ralph Ruffner.
The June meeting, the last
of the biennium, also saw Carmi attorney Van Elliott Jr.
seated as a new me mber on
the highest governing body of
the Unive rsity.
Elliott was named June 16
by Gov. Otto Kerne r to f,uceed
Arnold Ma r e rn ont, Chicago industrialist, on the Board.
Dr. Manin Van Brown. Carbond ale phys ic ian, was installed for a second s ix- year
term.

Language Exam
Set forJuly 15
The foreign language examination for graduate students
will be held at 10 a.m. July 15 in Wheeler Hall.
Master·s degree candidate s
are required to get an authori z a t ion from their depanment's before they can take
the test.
All foreig n language Ph. D.
candidates must have turned in
500 pages of their text by noon
JUly 12 before they will be
permitted to taJc:e the test.
Mas ter's candidates should
r eport to the s econd floor of
Wheeler while the Ph.D. candidates should go to the language lab In the basement.

Picnic-Excursion
Scheduled July 9
A picnic e xcursion outing in
the Grand T owe r are a will be
conducted by the Saluki Safari
on Sunday, Jul y 9.
Applications can be made
f rom Monday to Friday at the
Student ActiYities Office in the
Ce nter.
The bus will leave the Cente r at 1 p. m. July 9 and will
r e turn by 6. The outing is "almost like a guided tour'" ac-
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School,
Miss
Annemarle
Krause, associate professor of
geography, and Wllllam Neal
Phelps, professor In t Ie Depanment of guidance and educational psychology.
Construction contracts for
road and utilities projects for
the new famlly housing project on campus were approved
by ;he Board. Bids, opened
last week, totaled $138,454
for laying water and sewer
lin~s and extending Campus
Loop Road to the s ite of the
proposed
304-unlt family
Co. for water m ain, $19,306,
Contrac ·or s winning the bids
are Wayne Fros t Cons truction
Co. for wate r m ain, $19,306,
and R. B. Stephens Cons truction Co. for sanitar y sewer s.
$73,950.
Attending the Board meeting
for the first time was Attorne y
Ivan Elliott Jr. of Carmi. He
was appointed to the Board
by Gov. Otto Kerner to succeed
Arnold Maremont who retired
from the governing tody at
SlU this year.
Consideration of bl, , for a
new physical scie nce t Jllding
on the Edwardsville campus
was not placed on the agenda
as was planned. According to
President Delyte W. Morris,
bids had not been received
on the $1 million project .
Board Chairman KennetbL.
Davis said that approval of
bids by the Board would be
made through atelephone conference following anticipated
bid openings next week.
Civil Service employee saIar y
adjustments totaling
ne arly $543,000 are expected,
the board was told.
Final
total of the adjustm ent will
not be known until the Univer s ity' s inte rnal budget is
approved by the Illinoi s Gene r al Ass embly.
A resolut ion was adopted
outlining the 1966-67 internal ~udget for operations. othert Ian salaries. to be used as
a b lse for the fiscal year
1967-1968 operations until the
completed internal budget can
be presented and approved by
the board. General Assembly
appropriation for the budget
remains to be approved.
The meeting, s cheduled to
begin at 1: 30 p.m., was held
Thrus day m ornin g so that
me mber s of the Boar d could
attend fune ral serv l.ces for
Donal d I-I a}:es, presld.cnt of
t he Ou (~uo m St ate FaiT,. a nd

or. [he Mi ssis sippi, and Pine
Hi1 1, a scenit. spOt in t he area.
A pi c ni c wil l be he ld larcr in
rhe after noon free o f cha rf1 (: . Mr s. H ay.es , who we r e kt lled
T he r e ar e 32 spaces J vall- t'I.:1ond ay In t ile c r ash o f 3
abl e to SI U

s LUde ms .

TecluwlogyFaculty
Allends MSU Meet
A group of fa cult y members from the School of Technology r e cently atte nded the
75th annual meeting of the Amerlcan Society for Engineering Education at Michigan
State University.
The theme of tbe meeting
was "Engineering Education:
A Continuing Process."
Tbe SIU group atteoded sesslons on chemical englneering computer usage, cooperative education, research in engineering technology. and new
federal programs of interest
to colleges of engineering.
Attending were: Eldred W.
Hough. assistant dean for research and graduate studiesj
J.W. Chen,
professor-incharge of transfer and rate
processes ; Wayne A. Mum,
professor-In-charge of information
processing arK
theor y; Mark E. Klopp, profes sor-in-charge of graphics;
and Jan Sonner. instructor in
e ngineering technology.

Three educators wtll serve
as visiting professors during
portions of the 1967-68school
year. Miss Hope Lucille
Foote, from the University of
Washington, will be visiting
profes sor of clothing and textiles in the School of Home
Economics during the fall and
winter quarters.
Han u manthappa Narasimhaiah, from the National College at Bangalore, India, will
be visiting profess or in P hys ic s and astronomy. He r eceived his P h. D. degr e e from
Ohio State University.
James Umst attd wUlbevis iting professor of second ar y
'educ ation during the F a I 1
qu an e r.

Fa cult y appointments approved by the trustees included the selection of Mrs. Harrlet O. Reeves as dean of the
Department of Nurslng,at East
St. Louis. A native of San Dlego, Calif.. she has a doctor of
education degree from the Un-

Largest _
Selection"-

!:ne:~J:: :e~~~:~:::.:~:

of

sing at Southe rn Missionary
College. She w II stan her new
as.tgnment De :', mber 1.

John E. l(j ~ was given a
continuing a:.. pointment as(
&
professor of higher education
at the Carbondale campus.
The former pre sident of Kansas State Teachers College
and of the University of Wyoming. Prof. King has served
SlU during the spring quaner
as a Visiting professor In
212 s. Illinoi.
~e::d~U!!C!a~ti~0::!n!al!.!adm~~in1~s:!:tr~a!!t!!iO!!n!:·_~==========9

Stereo's Color
TV's

Williams

M081em Student Group
To Meet at New Time

a series

The Mos le m Stude nt Association will mce( at a new time
beginning today. according (0
Saeed Nizami. who i5 in charge
of activities for (he orgaru- ·
zation.
The Mos le m stude nts win
meet at 3 p.m. on Fridays
in Room E of the Universit~
Center.
r-"'iii!!iiip'!iij!ii~t"-""
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• All Kind8

·Will Tr..de

JIM'S
SPORTING GOODS
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STOCK CAR RACING
Every Saturday
Time Trials 7:30p.m.
Races 8:30p.m.

TURNPIKE RACEWAY
Three Miles We st of Marion, Illinois
on New RI . 13

Admission for Adults - $1.00
Children Under 12 Free
FASTEST 1/5 MILE TRACK
IN SOUTHER N ILLI NOIS

~~4.~\ r\
.

-"....: ~.'

~

JanIe€: Rosen. a perk '; f ll:~ !=; hm Cl.n with a great love for
modern dan ce Clnd gym n::. st i c~ i fi T ed 's thirt v-sc \'cnth

gi rl of the week .
As a new s tudent .I an finris the boat docks an enjo\" able way to spend i.1: ~ l1r:i1nel' aft-:-Tnoo n and she picks
t hi s s na ppy navy a nd 'A'hit e suit for he r boati ng pleas ure.

Ce rtai nly a fres hma n in the know , J an goe'S to T ed ' s
whe re th e

prices

are

so low .

"The Place to go
for hrands you know!"

J... 30, '''7

~. Ground-Breaking

to Be Held
" For Family Housing Project

Student Jobs
Still Available
For Summer

Ground breaking ceremi)_
nles and a luncheon will be held
July \0 for the new 304apartment famil y housing project on McLaffen), and Reservoir Roads.
The new rwo- and thre ebedroom apartments are for
married SIU students and
staff. Some apartments are
planned to be ready for use
this fall, said B.D. Hudgens,
director of services for [he
Carbondale campus.
Hudgens said this project is
(lne of the first of its kind
at a university_ It is designed
through the F edenl Housing
Administration for low or
moderate income swcents 3ad
Slaff me mbers. The SIU Foundation is sponsoring the project.
The groundbreaking c e r emonies, to begin at 11: 15 a.m.,
Include a luncheon, introduclions by Kenneth R. Miller,
executive director 0 f t he
Pres-

f·We could use all the students wanting to work this
sum mer." according to Bruno
W. Bierman, vocational counselor for SlU's Student Work
and Financial Assistance Program.
"The maintenance and janitorial. cle rical and food service areas are panicularly
lacking in student workers,"
Bierman said.
He said th e slackened summer quaner e nrollment puts
a strain each year on the
number of student workers

in Universit y employ.
uThere are about 1,300 student workers during the sum-

mer as compared to 4,000
during the regular year."
Bierman estimated.
He advised students wishing
pa n-time
em ployment to
co me to the work office at
Washington Square.
HMany

students

are not

ident Del)~e W. Morris and
Aubrey Holmes, president of
the SIU Foundation, and a wa.
term elon dessen. The actual
groundbreaklng will be at 1
p.m.

r-'iiiiiiiiiiii1,-'

• Bud,.t Prj ces & Term s
• R. . .teNd & l.su,"

LaaB_it. Jewelere

awar e that th ere are campus
jobs available cothe rn:' Bie rman said.

All stu dents in good standing and enrolled for at least
si x hours of acad emic work

in t he Unive r s it y are eligible
for s tud ent e mployment, he
sa id.
"We try as much as poss ible to place a student in
a job benefiting not only him
bu t a l so his employer:'
Renwick Frazier, junior vocational counselor, s aid.
Student workers stan at
51 or $1.05 an hour depending upon the amount of skill
in the area for which they
wer e hired, Frazier said. He
said they receive an autom atic

OPTOMETRIST

:. E . J\endri , k

Exom inatlons

OFFICE HOURS - 9:00 to 5:00 Doily
Othef'Wise by appointment

KILLED-Bill Helms, a labor foreman for the fim
constructinp. the new physical science buildin~ . holds a copperhead killed bv some of his workmen Thursday _ The s na ke was
discovered behind the old Vo~ler .house near the construction s ite
where some buildin~ material s had been stored_

~~oc~~ur~al:~d a~:rad~~t~~~~ Jewish A880~ialien
:~e~~':.t~~:seeverYI,OOOhoUrs St:bedules Meeting
"Students may receive up
to 20 cents In meril ra1se.
from thetrem~yeraeachacademlc year: Bierman added.
Another
source of employment to Bhldents 1& the
co-operatlve work program,
Frazier polnlecl out.
In this program students
attend school a quaner, rhen
work In Industry a quaner,
altematlng back and fonh until they graduate, he explained.
"Under
this program, It
generally takes a student five
ye ars to obtain his degree
but by permitting him to wort
In his major fleld It more
than make. up for It In experience," Bierman said.
"So far we've lost only one
student to the draft, "he said
of the program.
Currently about 50 s tudents
a re panlclpatlng In the program, Bierman said.
He asked that students in[Crested in the work-study
program contact him at his office at Was hington Square.

Jewish service s will be held
at 8 p.m. toclay at tile Governor Henry Horner lewish
Student Center, 803 W ••hlngton St.
J Uen LallClerman, a eophom ore from Skokie, IlL, wm
conmct the aenlce.

T

e. H•• M.a, f ...

Tea is the world's most
popular beverage.

1r===========;11

IlwIAn. .T·1

fA';' __ill :~:J!I +:1

1.lco••I-1
Cd '!S i [el: I =J ;IjJ

EPPI

,,,,.":)

~

1GIFTI ••• ,

OVEISEAS DELIVElY

s••

Highway 13 Eost

Carbondale SavIngs

COOXQ)

AND LOAN ASSOCIAT ION

GIVES YOU
SERVICE~
"PLUS".
Pctss book

S<tvi n ~s

\i : ~JJ1 nl -I'f1 .... illlr~
Dri \'p -ujI \\j' ldll\\

Cert i f l o .tc S$jvinJ!,s
:.1 0nt:'}" Ordt..·rs

1 :l-t\'c ! cr' s

Fr.--" P ;H-kiilJ.!

Chec k ~

I I OI'lC L o;. ns
PrOl)'~ rI \' 'morri\'Cmcnl

:-- ; !\.·-h~

- \1. l il

L O:iiOS

','! here qooJ se rvice doesn -: just
hap p en "

, ;:s :dcnncd ·h ot way !

book & supply
co.

710 South Illinois

.I'S sl.g.erln. when
you Ihlnk wh.1 we've .01.
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Activities

~ft'H6SY~
f·""~j~t;f.!tc,

'Kate' and 'Streetcar' Make Up
SIU's Weekend Theater Billings
Noon Friday is tbe deadline
Friday
in Room E of the Univerto sign up.
Summer MUSic Theater will
present "Kiss Me Kate" Th~t~~~~~~~. Players will The Headstart program will
present u A
Streelcar
meet from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
at 8 p.m.1nMuaeh"yAudin the Home Economics
Named Desire" at 8 p.m.
itoriwn; performances are
Building.
In
the
Communications
also sdIeduled for Saturday
"Kiss Me Kate" will be preBUilding Tbeater.
and Sunday.
sented at 8 p.m. in Muck"Tbe Viscounts" will play for The Great Films Series will
elroy Auditorium.
present
"Cat
on
a
Hot
Tin
a band dance at Lalte-onSunday
Roof" at 8 p.m. In Furr
the Campus beach from 8:30
Auditorium. Tbe film stars Sara Benson and Mary Jane
to 11 p.m.; the dance will
Grizzell, piano. and Marla
Elizabeth
Taylor,
Paul
be held In the Roman Room
Waterman, soprano, will
of tbe University Center i. 1 Newman and Burl Ives.
perform in [he Sunday facNDEA Institutes in Foreign
the event of rain.
ulty concen at 4 p.m. in
Languages will be held in
Parents' Orientation will be
Shryock
Auditorium.
Furr
Auditorium
from
10:30
beld from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Kiss Me Kate" will be prea.m. to noon.
in the University Center
sen[ed
at
8 p.m. in MuckInter-Varsity
C
hristia
n
FelBallroom B.
elroy Auditorium.
lowship will meet at 7 p.m.
The Moslem Student Associn
Room
C
of
the
University
iation will meet at 3 p.m.
Center.
Summer
Mus i c Theater
tickets will be sold from
I to 5 p.m. in Room B
of the University Center ..
The Department of Public Aid
Copies of the work done by
meeting will be held from
Boris Musulin. associate pro8:30 to 11:30 a.m. in the
fessor and research chemist
Ohio and Dlinois rooms.
and his students, conceriung Tbe Dlinois Central special
molecular screening has been
agents will meet from I
requested by the L.W. Pisarto 6 p. m. in the Mississippi
zhevski Institute of Physical
Room.
Chemistry of the Academy of
Science s of the Ukrainian SSR.
Saturday
Yu. A. Kruglyakofthequan- "A Streetcar Named Desire"
tum chemistry group of the inWill be prE! ented ,,It 8 p.m.
stitute requested copies of
in
the I ~ ommunications
four different works done by
Buildiog Tl ater.
Musulin and his students.
"c at on a ..lot Tin Roof"
Molecular screeniog is a
will be shown at 8 p.m.
method wbicb enables othe r
in Davis Auditorium of the
areas of chemistry to becoml.!
Wham Education Bulldiog.
more scientific.
10 cards are required.
This method was discover, <I The shopping trip to dowmown
by Musulin at Michigan State
St. Louis will leave from
University and was prima rUt'
the east entranceofthe Unideveloped by himself and his
versity Center at 8 a,m.
undergraduate students at SlU.
lO

R....uu..SeekCopy
OJ Chemi.t'. Work

TenthSIU Farm Workshop
Will Study' Shape of Things'
L.C. Caner. executive vice
president and general manager of the Arkansas Rice
Growers Cooperative Association. in Stuttgatt. Ark •• will
highlight SIU's lOch annual
Workshop for Farmers' Cooperatives. The workshop Is
to be held In Carhondale on
July 11.
Panel discussions on ....The
Shape of Things." at present
and in tile future. will be held
in morning and afternoon sessions, according (0 Herman
Haag. professor of agricultural industries and arranger
of the program.
Meetings .
beginning at 10 a.m., will be
he ld in the Morris L ibrary
auditorium at the Carbondale
campu s .

Specialis ts in credit. electrichy. marketing. purchasi ng. and se rvices will show
how these fields relate [0
farmer cooperatives by taking

SIU Junior Named
In Summer Study
John E. Goodman. an SIU
junior majoring in agricuJ[ure has been selected to participate in uOperation Sam:~
a ni ne-wee k s umme r Agribusiness manage ment program of RalSlon - Purina Co.
Goodman was one of I I col1ege juniors from eight midAmerican universities selected to participate. His activities will include market information studies. work with
Purina Chow plants, and discussions with local business
men and feeders .
Goodman. a Carbondale r e Sident , was selcted for his
leadership characteris tics and
scholastic ability.

a current look at .fThe Shape
of Things."
These specialists will be:
Ted R. McGuire . vice president and secretary ofthe Federal Intermediate Credit Bank
of St. Louis; Ray Rusteberg.
Waterloo, president oftbe As sociation of 1111nols Electric
Cooperatives;
Dale Butz,
Bloomington, secretary for
marketing for the JIIlnols Agricultural Association; Stanley W. Nielsen. Shelbyvi11e.
manager of the Moultrie-Shelby FS, Inc; and W. Everette
Specht, vice president of the
St. Louis Bank for Cooperatives.
The second panel seSS ion
concerned with future prospects will include Dwl~bt R.
Mc:Curdy, assistant professor
of fore s try, s peaking on ocRecre ition and Tourism;" Roben
J. E llis, Jr., assistant profe ssor of economics. discussing industrial de velopment; and Baag speaking
about "Farm Production and
Marketing."
Afternoon sessions will dea l
with adjus ting to c hanging conditions. Gray Daly. vice president of lme rstate Producers
Lives tock ASSOCiation. Chicago. will talk about "Contracting wit h Processo r s ."
Other speakers will be WaI ter J. Wi11s. professo r of ag ricultural indus tries; Roben
S. Nolen, Carmi operator of
a farm management service;
and Harry B. Chlebows ki. sec retary of the St. Louis Bank
for Cooperatives.
Joseph Towle. a professor
of marketing at Washington
University.St . Louh ' will close
the program wifh a .Ji:-;cussion
of manage ment aids:: nd trainfor s mall l>u s in e ~ ~ .

iscount .:l.
J:
Prices

Six Reels of Film
For WSIU Lost
Six 1.200-foo[ r eels of film
de stined for WS;U- TV have
been lost.
The container was 14 by 14
by 5 inches of processed me

tion picture film. It is 01
iginal film and should III
be touched, station personnel
said.
Persons with information
aoout the package ' s wher e abouts are asked to call Film
Production, lelephone4531365.

Greek
Jewelry
Cre ...
Lavaliere
Chapler Guards
Officer's Dengle8

S.I.U.
Charm8
Lavaliers
&

Cre8ls

GuitarS-Amplifiers

= S t r i n g s - Mikes - Accessor ies ~

PARKER MUSIC CO.
606 E. MA IN

CARBONDALE

SUMMER Knits FOR THE
LIVELY ONES
BY
~I

,.' &

:!J'~J:rr..
;·'·1....

~
.HWELRY
102

s. ILLINOIS

~ansen

MODEL-MISS DIANE VANDERBUILT

'~I~IAA

~

~(WU4
.' 101 S. Washinglon - Bening Square
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DAILY EGYPTIAN

In The Majors

Odd Bodkins

X.llonal League
:J .U
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Mbnta
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American Leagll('
W

r.hnnesou
C leveland

tain who won the world beavyweight boxing title in 1933
died Thursday i n the mountain
town of his binh, his hulking frame wasted by the ravages of cirrhosisofthe liver.
The striken former cham-

pion, in poor health for three
years, left Glendale, Calif"
with his wife a month ago
for a trip back home. Although the 60-year-old man
vowed be would return to his
adopted land it was generally known that he had gone
borne to die.
Known aUectionately as Da
Preem, Carnera held the title
less than a year after advancing to the tOP by a series of quick knockouts on a
barnstorming [Our.
The 6- foot -6, 260 pound

Sharkey to win tbe title at
2:27 of the sixth round, June
29, 1933. He was not even the
favorite wben be defended
favorite wben he defended a2:16 of tbe Uth round after
being knocked down 11 times,
June 14, 1934.
I n between these bouts,
be had turned back challenges
of Spain's Paolina Uzcudun in
Rome and Tommy Loughran
in Miami. both on decisions
after 15 rounds. H s career
record for 100 bout ; showed
86 victories. 13 defea :s and one
no-contest bout.
Whe n C arnera and his wife
Pina, left California Ma y 19
for a last visit to Italy, he
insisted he would return to the
land where he and his family
became citizens in 1953.

married Prime March 13,
1939, was there with tbeir two
children, Jean Marie Alderson. 24, wife of an engineer,
and Ubene , 27, a medical
student at UCLA. Primo's
wife and daughter were at his
bedside when he died and his
son was en route.
Boxing critics rated Carnera as something of a freak.
the product of an astonishing
build up by shrewd characters of the prohibition gangster

speak English," Carnera said
recently.
On a barns torming tour against selected opponents.
C arnera fought 26 times i n
1930, winning 23 by knockouts,
17 of tbem in succession. He
fought about o nce a week in
the first
the first ha lf of the year.
Carnera's last fight in the
U.s. was against Leroy Haynes
who stopped him in nine gory
rounds in 1936, long after
Da Preem has been abandoned
by his American contacts.

Caurornla
r\e,.· Yo rt
Ilahimore
KansasC hr
Wa shi ngton
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Bommer Lead.
In Canadian Open
MONTREAL (AP) "*-aurie
Hammer. 24-year- old unberalded youngster from Sarasota, Fla •• grabbed the early lead in the Canadian Open
Golf Championship with a flveunder-par 66.
Jim Wiechers of Atherton,
Callf., finished with a par 71.
Jack Nicklaus, U.s. Open
winner. starred at the 10th
tee and finished the nine
first. took a 37.

The lIor. w.~11 worth
looking ";nlo---

Thought about
your future
lately?

1)0(#114""

" ,.'" .", ;"1/2
" ",. .n4
" " ."'" •
,. ".u
"
"
37

Dt>lroit
Boslon

Mrs. Carnera, who as a 441 was just a big ignorant
SEQUALS, Italy (AP) - Pri- Carnera was the underdog
mo Carnera, the man moun- when I e knocked out J ad girl in Yugeslavia met and kid from Italy who could not

G.B .

PCI.

.611i

Chicago

Primo Carnera, Boxing Great, Dies in Italy

I /~
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WILSON
HALL

E",,,to,,,,,e.e

for III. .

?I~

457-2169
11015. Wall

PHONE S~9·3366
owne d and operated by graduate s ' udents

BENIN G SQUARE - 210

of South.,," Ill ino is Univ .... ity

Daily Egyptian
Classified Action Ads
Don,
,i,h.
lh.

Elyptian res ...... s the

FOR SALE

'55 I'ont. Clean. Sec o r call 9- 211 10
S225, Sun 8.
344 2

Golf clubs. Brand new, nevc r URl,.·U.
Still In pla i<tlc co\'e-r . Sdl (or half.
Call 7-433".
11131 305

X-6 Hu sle r Suzuki 1966.
2SCI cc .
Must 6C"1l. Ik~..t Offl'l" over $00. Call
549· 6185.
344 3

1.1\'" frec- plu s S 1211 m rJnth income .
From t his nc llo' 2- 2 bedroom , dupl ex
311( . 5 mln. fro m <... arbr.nd:llc . Centr a l air, mode m kitchen, cCTamlc
b:lth. 51 9500. Call for In(ormatlon.
.f5i-1186.
3U"

We bu)' :and f'C1I uS<'CI furniture. Ph.
549-1782.
SA 1332

Boat . 16 ft . GI3SlTon with traih: r in
esec-Hent ctlndlt ion. Call 942-2253.
3427
1963 Volks'lt"3jl;On. Good s hape, r adio.
5750. Call 457-86"5.
3429

Henin aqu:arium . Tropical fi sh. AqU3t1C pbnts. All cqulpfrlent. Fresh
stock weekly. Mo l"c fi sh .:m d t:ank !;.
Rare fi sh ava il able now. J o Ponder
1205 N. 7rh 51. , Herrin, TIl. 1l42_
6511.
IlAI341
Great Book&, 5-4 vals. ind. S}'l"Itopican, Mahog. bookcase, neve r u ~l-d ,
527S. 7- 5822.
BA 1348

,\lfa RolT'co Vclocc ~upc.' r Spydc r. All
aluminum e ngine . 2-2 barrel f; weber
brand ne w pirdll c lnturato ti res, an
('>:CcltCflt spon g c:Jr in cx cell C111 con-

Sewing machlne- repossessed. To uch
and se ..... Tak(' overpa}·me nts . Phone
457_5095.
8AI:l.f1l

dltirm, ani)' 5975. C all549-51 83after
5 P. M.
3431'l

1963 Corval r Monu. 4 1qX'!.- d , o4door,
bucket se..t s , ('xcel lentconditlon. S75tJ
o r best offe-r . Phone 457- '62 1.
BAI3S2

19M Tl~-'fA: Red, IRS, wires, fTllc h<·Iin l'l , tonnc au, radio , ! :I()()() mil c5, cJo. tra clcan. 8 0b MJI1(' r, Ph. 457.473S,
C'dale .
343 1
3 pc . bedroom set. S20.oo Sec at
500 Orchard Drh'c b(>t ....(-cn 5-i P.M.
3433

narc'ly u!;Cd steel bun ; ~' bC'ds with
10.:101 mattreflF;('l'I. 545. Two wood
grai n ~('(:I de" ks in ('I(: t eCI condition $20. :a pil-c c .
T w! chests of
d r"""'c r ~ $10. a piece. C od. 54Q-4!'i42.
IlAIl55

llou !'l(.1:raH(· r 8 ,; 3i. T",,'O Ix<droom .
Call 54Q_3583 aft e r 4 1'.1\1.
3434

Orin an)' "panl('II>. C'da . AKC r eg.
pups. Ph. 541)-4245.
UAI356

1/15/1 Mc rcul")', 2e1 r . ""'it hro .....e l" ~(·e r
ing and br ah ·g. IkE;( I"('asonabl e o rre r .
PIK.tnL· 9·2562 o r s('C at # 33,
:>I)() E. P ark.
3431'1

Carbondale anTique sale . I 1/ 2 m!.
soulh RI. 51. The Old Oaken Duck(1:.
Pictu r e fr:ames, o ld bottle s , "
m any old dlshe fl .
BAI358

to reied.y ....rtising , 'Pr . No ....... cI. on canc.lled od • •

l u ,. 55 tr:ailel".
~ ion
fn r
students .

Immediate possesm a rried coup!c or m31c
Phone 457-26311.
3425

Air-cond.
t l"a il ('r ~ and 2 bedroom
apt. I 'hone Cal'te l'\·ill(· 1.J85--I7Q3. 3'* 38
tra ilcl" SJlaces unde r
C an e rv ille
sh ade , w:ater g(· .....e r. ~ a rn a~c pickup.
Furnished S22.5(1 per month.
j'h. 985-4793.
3-I3Q
What' s with WIlRl)n lIa 1l1 It ' s for
men and It' s gn'at.
Check it out
fo r summer and fall H: rm s .
t outed close. at the corner of Park
&. Wall. Contact Don Clucas. 457216Q.
1101233
Approved housing fur men. SI 00 per
qua n e r. Includes all utilities. CookIng ,lri vileg<'fl and t.\'. Call 4Si4561.
8B1260
Carbondale MobIlc Ilomes, Ill' ''''' 2
bdrm. 10 x 50. Air condo Special
summer r.1les.CaIl4S7-H22. 081 30-1
K(-<iuced r ates fo r s umme r ch('c.k on
a ir-conditioned m ohil e ho me s . Ch<'CI:
o ur price.,. before yo u s f,:::n any cont r:act. Phone Q-33i 4 Chuck' !,; itC'ntalso
801 308
3 room .. fo r girls. Ne ....·I)' dcco r atcd
&. ne ..... management. SJlCClal rol tes
fo r !;UfTlme r. Coo\;ln~ pl"i\'l1(>ges. 42 1
E. Jack l;On.
BRI 31fJ

Used Vanguard traile r, 10 br 47.
Reasonat-I(' pri ce. IdC'al for married
couplC'. Call 54Q_267 1.
343;

FOR RENT

Ca l"oondale - stud('nt (·r'ie l('ncy apt s.
fo r mal(' I';tudcnt s , Unh'er s ity approved. T .....o stO rr. air- conditioned
building. Lincoln A\·e. Ap:s. Located Lincoln and E ast Fft'eman St.
Now accc p:lng Fan and Summe r ..:ont raCls, I>pcc: i31 summe r rates. Call
549- 1424.
081324

Pooll3blc:, ('"cell('nt condo 1/ 2 price.
2 QU{·fl. ball fl , " r :ac:k.9-38044. 34·10

U"i",.,,;,.,. ,.,ul.tio"" reqlllhe th.t .U
,inille under,roduWfe ,full..,. Iftust Ii"'e
i" .cceptfll Li",i", C."feu, a 'i,,,"
contract fer which Iftu, t be filed with tt.e

Grad. court 2 mil e :,; from U. Cent ('r.
I room
e ffi cl{'ncy aJ'llS.. I
do ubl ~~. and 2 sln!;le t raill·r s . Alrcondition(-<i . S4Q_H S I.
B 01 333

Fo r !>all' ' 6 1 Fo r d, 4 dr.. ~ iT. Must
~'lI. Cont act 684-.; 3(,3 .. he r 6 P. M.
344l1a
, tiM lIond.1 151).
C oli 9- 43~ 3.

25f,lf1

m i l {·~ .

,S 28S.
.iH I

Qff·Ca",ptI' Ha Uli"1I Office .

llouJO;(' .:lnd hous:ctr:.i1{·r fl fn r r ent,
"u rn llwr !" I"m. a ir c nnd. ,\ 11 utni~i ('s fum if:Ill'd.
51 411 PI. r 1110 . j i ll
I ~ II .:"Sll· !".
54 u_2 ~ 2 ~.
3 ~ 10

Ne"'" IU ,; 5n Mo b ile honle fl In ne-w
tl"a il r r Cflun. Fou r m il (' "' frotTI c am.
Jlu ~ .
SI)('C iai
r.tt e~ . C:!\1
68..;· 231J2.
HOi ;)')"

Ap3nment5 for studC'nts. s ummer
te rm.
Accepted Jiving cent<' r~ fo r
men and women . Ambasl'ladol". L}'nda
Vista.
Montc.l3lr. S130.00 to
$157.50 pC'1" fK.'r~n pe r term. Mod{'rn , air conditioned. S. R. Schoen .
45i-20 36.
BUI33i
I tx.<dI"OC)m aJ'lls. Wall to wall carpl.'ting, c entra!
air-cond., s ummer
rate.
P hone
549- 2232 0 1"
5.fQ·20iO.
OBI338

liou S(.' (railers . Carbondale. Alr- cond.
I bedroom $50 monthly, 2 bedroom s
$90 plus utilitl('s. 2 miJes fromc ampus. Immediate possession. Robinson Rental s. I·hone 549-2533.
BDI339
Sleeping r ooms. s ingl e and double.
Air conditioned. near campus. I'hone
457-6286.
~BI3.fO
Air condo apt s .. houses , &. trailers.
Choice location s . Discount for sum.
m('r.
Call or sec Village Rental s .
417 W. Main. 457-4144.
881342
,.· urnlilh{-d
apanm ent, 3 rooms.
couple. ,\va l1 able July I. No pMs .
Inquire 3 12 W. Oak.
DOI3""
Summe r d iscount. Choice locations
a\'a llablc for su mmer o r fa ll. t\lr
condo apt' s. , houses , " traile r s . C:all
(I I" see Village Rc nu1l=, 41 i W. Main.
4 57-~IH.
01313'*5

2 bC'dl'flom hous e 2 1/ 2 mi. south
o f campus on U. S. 5 1, $100. ,\1so a I bedroom for 575. Cit)' utUitie s.
Borh have stO\'e and r e frigerat or . P hone 457- 6666. BR I353
3-room, furni shed , a ir- condo a" .•
Available no""'. 9 ·1 098. 600 S.
Wall.
881 350

HELP WANTED

An}' student s interested in odd job~
yar d wo rk. houge clealling. bahy sitting, 1)'Ping. L{'a\'e name;· :at f;{ U'
dent wo rk offi c('.
13C I 357

WANTED
WU! ra y cas h fo r u sed lI"obile homes.
J e rry Wall Real E~ate . Gr e l'fI\·lI1e .
IllinOis. Ph. 618-664- 126i.
30411
I girl to s hare un supn ·sd . Dupl e" .
Car legal. Carpl1: , 2 bedrm., t.\·.
9-564;.
3435

Responsible admlnistrati\'e offi cial
would likl!' t o rent three bedroom mode m home In the city of Carbond ale.
Please call M9_5302 E xten s ion 278.
Occ. by August 1.
I3FI354

SERVICES OFFERED
Educational Nursery School. Carbondale. Openings no...... C hildren 3-S
years old. Enriched program, c l"e ath'e actlvitle", fo reign language Inst ruct ion . Call Mrs, A7.rln, M. Ed.
~ 5 7.8 509.
BE 132i
Nc-w automatic Spray-King ca r wash.
Wa sh ~'Ou r ca r complctcl}' in just
2 m in. Without lea\' lng you r ca r.
For onl}' ;SC , WaJr; 2SC extra. OPC'fl
24 hrs. a da)'. Located at 1403 W.
Sycam or e . (~o, o r Murdale ShllpIng Cente r, across t he hlgh .... ay)
BEI34i

Visit (lu r stables. Horseback ri di ng
d.:l )·. , 8 A.M . to 6 P. M. eve s. by
:appointment.
Also riding lessons .
Phone 457-2503. Colp Sta~le 6, W.
Chautuaqua Rd. C'dalc , Ill. B£I360

ENTERTAINMENT

Wantcd-- st ude nt to ",,'ol"k in Dalh- Egypcl an o ffi ce mo rnln j:.! S. Somc' typin~ rt'quirC'd . Call 3-2354 o r ~e Mr.
Ep(lC'm d IT'e l'.
341 ...

tiful Lake of Egypt:. Cal l 993- 4249
or 942-04i94 fo r r escn·at ipns . Boat

Wank d: G! r l to dl) ~ C'nc r ::l l hou~c 
wo rk, S\.'\'c' I"JI ht)u r s Pc' 1" \\'('{'k. TI IT't·
can be .J !" nnj!('d . Ca ll O- :'l i2 '}. I1BI 3-' 1l

and moto r s ale", s e n 'ice :ond n ·nul.
f)ock lng- c amplng- s ",,·immi ng- nkiir.gMati ng-fi shing-laund ry and Ew r e fac ilit h:s.
32- 9

Egyptian Camps . Inc. on

t~

Beau-

Jun.

DAILY EGYPTIAN
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Sons Follow Fathers in Maj6r Leagues
By Frank Eck
AP Newsfeature

One of these upcoming years

baseball will have a universal
Father's Day and the sons of

former major league players
will be honored with their
dads,
In the majors this year there
are

al most enough sons of

former players to form a
team. The list is growing.
One of the outstanding young
sons is Joe Coleman, a rookie of 20 who pitches for the
Washington Senators. His dad,
Joseph Patrick Coleman, who
owns a sponing goods store
in Natick. Mass:, compiled a
52-76 pitching record between
1942-55.
Papa Joe was with the Philadelphia Athletics eight seassons, with Baltimore two and
finished with Detroit in 1955.
He w as 14 when he won his

firs t ga me.
Younp; Joe is doing much

bette r. In 1965, at L8. he won
his fi rs!" scan, a four-hirte r
aga inst Kansas C ity. He won
and f inished his first thre e

stans . This s pring, Joe turned
in one of !li 5 best e ffort s
agains t t he Californ ia Ange ls
co make his 1967 r ecord 3- 5.
He f:lnned 10 Angel s in win-

14-9 record with a 2,98 ERA.
This spring he lost his first
for deciSions before winning
4-3 againsr Boston on May 9.
More recently be has been
a relief pitcher for J~ ansas
City.
Other big league sons are
left fielder Tom Tresh and
first baseman Mike Hegan of
the Yankees, infielder Hal
Lanie"r of the San Francisco
Giants, catcher Doug Comilli
of tbe Washingron Senators and
catcher Jimmy Campanis of
the Los Angeles DodgerE.
Tom Tresh, a Yankee r egular since 1962, lost his dad
Mike last winter. Mike Tresh
was a fine catcher, working
989 games With the C bicago
White Sox an~ 38 with tbe
Cleveland Indlahs.
Though Mike Hegan hit only .265 at Toledo last year
the Yankees have hopes for
this 24-year-old first base man. His dad Jim. "the Yank e e bullpen coach, played
1,666 major league games,
most of rhem with Cleve land.
He got in two World series
and in two All-Star games .
Jim was a fine catcher but
ors.
Last year Le w compiled a hir only .:ns collectively.
ning a 6-3 decision on May 31.
It was his second complete
game of the year.
Mel Queen, who broke in
with Cincinnati as a 1 ~64 outfielder. now is one of the Reds
starting pitchers. In fact Mel,
at 25, is one of the National
League stars. He won eight
of his first 10 decisions this
spring, faMed 67 in 80 innings and compiled a sparkling earned run record of
1.46.
His dad, Melvin Joseph
Queen, broke in as a 1942
Yankee pitcher at 24, won
eight games in four seasons
and was traded to Pittsburgh
where he won 19 games in
five seasons.
His career
record was 27-40.
Lew Krausse, Jr., 24, With
the Kansas City AthletiCS, is
another pitcher of a pitching
father. B i s dad, who now
scouts for the A's, helped his
son ger a $1 25,000 bonus fro m
owner Charley Finley.
Papa Lew won five of six
decisions between 1931-32
With the old Philadc lpt ia Athlerics. Young Lew " on tWO
games With the A ' s \ he n he
was 18 in 196 1, and sl ent the
nex t four yea r s jn rh .e min-

Hal Lanier, 24-year-old naAlex, famous for flaving obtive of Denton, N. C., " has tained Sandy Koufax out of
been a Giant regular since the University of Cincinnati,
1964. His dad Max won 17 played second base in seven
gameo for the 1944 St. Louis games for the 1943 Dodgers.
C ardi na I s with whom he He hit only .100 and veteran6
pirched 12 years, with a jump always kid Alex the Greek
to the Mexican League in 1947. that he pia yed because someHe also worked for the New body
hurt.
York Giants and ended with
the St. Louis Browns in 1953.
His career record was 10882.
Southpaw Max bear the Yankees in the '42 World Series
and won the deciding game of
the '44 classic by three-hitting the St. Louis Browns.
Doug Camilli, 30, the son
of former Brooklyn Dodger
slugger Dolph, broke in as
a 1960 Los Angeles Dodger
catcher and now sees limited
duty With the Senators .
His dad played 1,490 big
league games With the DodSpecial
gers, Cubs, Phlls and Red
Student
Sox .
Dolph, now a scout,
hlr .277 and in 1941 led the
Membership
National League in homers
Rates
With 34 and runs b 3u e d in
wi th 1:1O.
Jimmy Campanis , 13. has
already outhomered his dad,
Alex Campani s , Dodger scou[ing dir ector. The young ca(cher hi t No. I as a pi nch hitrer on Ma y 13. _ _ _ _ _ _..!==========~

•

Baseball Team's Summer Opener Set July 5
SIU's sum mer baseball
team will play its first game
Jul y 5 in Marion against Marion's Coal Belt League team.
Southern's team, coached
by assistant varsity baseball
coach Larry Blixt, is an assorted combination. The rost e r ranges in class from
freshman to graduate students, with the oldest players
on the team 23 [0 14 years
old.
Th e team held its first
mee ting Monday night and
Blixt said he was satisfied With
the turnout. Approximately
30 men turned out for the team
and Blixt said he won't cut
anyone from the squad.
HThe team is getting better every night. It will take
a lot of work because 00body on the squad has a real
background in college baseoa11," said Blixt.
Blixt said he went out to
the first practice expecting
a little too much but be is satisfied that the talent is there
but h wj11 rake hard wo"'-

"It will be a challenge but
the team is eager. If they
want to work we can have
a good team. I I said Blixt.
At first it was thought that
this team would be made up
of several members of the
varsity Saluki team but such
is not the case. Only one
player can be considered a
member of the Saluki baseball
team and (hat one in name
only.
John Mann is the only member of the ream who will be
a pan of the Saluki varsity
and he won't realize that until the 1969 s eason. He is a
fre ~ hman and is on a basebali scholarship.
T ile schedule for the team
is a make-shift affair. There
is really no formal schedule.
Blixt has arranged games with
teams around the sourhern
Winois area but added that
the team will play anyone
who shows de~ire to play.
"The scheduling was made
difficult in ,hat this team was

For True Italian Pizza
Come to••.
Colletti's

Others make half-hearted Imitations of Italian pi~za.
We make it a6 you would find it in Rome or Na' ,lea.
Our pizza recipes have been in the Colletti f. nUy
for generations.
We take intense pride in preparing your pizza-the true, Italian way. We make our own _gh and
fresh ingredients. We lavish your pizza wltb your
choices of m eats and spices.
And we serve It to
you in a conte mporary, Italian atmosPlere. Come
to Colletti's and taste the difference.

COfMti4
94 2 W. Mo i n

Phone" 57 · 8737

organized in the latter part
of May and we just didn't
have
time to make a
schedule:' concluded Blixt.
The summer team was or "
ganized when the MidwestCol·
legiare
Summer
baseball
league folded. The Salukis
were in that league with Parsons College and St. loUis
Universlry.
Both Parsons and St. Louis
dropped out of the league and
after Joe Lutz. Saluki head
baseball coach, tried to get
other schools to join but failed,
the summer team vas organizpd.

B')B'S DIVE SHOP
•
•
•
•

PROFESSIONAL DIVING
EQUIPUENT REPAIR
TANKS TESTED
AIR

G-1I'..

"~

• REGULATOR REPAIR
• EQ UIP MENT SALES
WHOLESALE - RETAIL
RENTAL. LESSONS

i\, .
~~ " tfl;":1~·
~/.!~.d

U. S. DIVERS · OACOR • SPORTS"AYS

CLASSES EVERY SATURDAY AND
SUNDAY AFTERNOON
Spednl Appointment, on JJ1eekdays

1724-21461
5 MilesNorth ofRoyahon

at Murdale Shopping Center

Tonight From 8:00p.m.
To Midnight
Specials at every Store

PfTTfR
WAlUft

FR£(
PA~I(ING

Calling all night owls and sl .. epwalkers! Make a late date
to came shop and save with us by the light 01 the moon.
W.'ve gone moo~-mad to bring you the values you dream
abau'ooat moon.struck law, low prices that will really make
yaur eyes apenoowith selec:tion and quality that's moon beam
bright.

Sponsored by Murdale Merchants Assoc.

